Percutaneous absorption, dermatopharmacokinetics and related bio-transformation studies of carbaryl, lindane, malathion, and parathion in isolated perfused porcine skin.
The percutaneous absorption of topically applied pesticides is a primary route for systemic exposure and potential toxicity. The isolated perfused porcine skin flap (IPPSF) is an in vitro model for studying percutaneous absorption of xenobiotics as well as cutaneous metabolism and toxicity in an anatomically intact viable skin preparation. In the present studies, percutaneous absorption of four different pesticides, carbaryl (C), lindane (L), malathion (M), and parathion (P), was assessed topically in an ethanol vehicle. A 4-compartment pharmacokinetic model was utilized to model their absorption profile. The order of absorption was C > P > L > M for the 8-h experimental period, but C > L > P > M for a model-extrapolated 6-day prediction. Metabolism of C and P was also assessed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The HPLC results indicate a significant first-pass effect for both pesticides after topical application, with parathion being metabolized to paraoxon and para-nitrophenol and carbaryl to naphthol. In addition, comparison of the metabolic data of P with previous results underscores the difference between non-recirculating and recirculating IPPSF systems in xenobiotic metabolism studies.